Targeted for government and private actors, the National Workshop 2019, “Clean and Affordable Renewable
Energy for Sustainable Rural and Remote Areas through Microgrids” are aimed to increase electrification rate in
Indonesia and disseminate the initial findings from the research Creating Resilient Sustainable Microgrids through
Hybrid Renewable Energy System (CRESUM-HYRES). The substances were given by national stakeholders, government agencies, and several private actors. Held in Ashley Hotel, Jakarta for two days between 5 to 6 December 2019, the workshop was held by RDI with grant from UKAID, The Royal Society and EPSRC. The workshop
had attracted more than 150 participants from more than 50 entities concerning the renewable energy development in Indonesia with set of policy briefs being the output.
Amongst many participants from the government agencies of national level, The Ministry of Villages highlighted on
the importance of normalising the renewable needs to be included in the village development plan. This issue is
especially and personally emphasised on by the Directorate General for Development of Disadvantaged Regions,
Samsul Widodo. He stated that the national budget intended for villages development is still highly concentrated
on building infrastructures and facilities, without minding the installation of electricity, let alone the production
through renewable energy. Therefore, he is certain that this issue needs to be more seriously considered and
practised in the following year.
The total of 6 thematic panels conducted throughout the workshop
were expected to bolster renewable energy technology development in rural and remote areas. In addition, this workshop also represents as prominent opportunity for South-to-South cooperation
(Indonesia, Tanzania and Uganda) between developing countries in
looking for placing renewable energy at the forefront of their respective electrification efforts and development. Ultimately, this
workshop is expected to contribute to global issues, especially those
in regards of climate change and clean energy transition. For further
information on the presentations and policy briefs, please refer to
our webpage at https://rdi.or.id/snw19.
Directorate General for Development Disadvantaged Regions, Samsul Widodo,
(left) with Director of RDI, Elisabeth Rianawati (right)

Throughout 30 to 31 October 2019 in Brussels, Belgium, Saut Sagala
and Teresa Arsanti were representing RDI on Digital Biogas Cooperation (DiBiCoo) kick-off meeting. Initiated and led by GiZ Germany, this project purpose is to trigger market uptake of biogas and
biomethane projects through the initialisation of demo cases for the
application of those technologies in developing countries. This project will assist the mitigation of GHG emissions and increase the
share of global renewable energy generation starting with the collaboration between exporting countries and importing countries. The
meeting were attended also by other stakeholders such as WIP
(Germany), FVB (Germany), AEA (Austria), EBA (Belgium), AKBOE
(Austria), LLU (Latvia), ICEADDIS (Ethiopia), INTA (Argentina), Selectra CC (South Africa), and GreenCape (South Africa).

On 2 December 2019, the project was officially completed with a final
project meeting / project with the Deputy Mayor of Bandung, Yana Mulyana at Bandung City Hall. The meeting between Future Cities Laboratory and Bandung City Government were attended by representatives
from all institutions participating in the project and ur-scape training.
Project participants came from various departments in the city of Bandung. The ur-scape planning scenario produced for gender mainstreaming was presented at a meeting where the Deputy Mayor formally accepted the scenario. The launch was followed by a meeting with the
Head of Bappeda and his team, in order to discuss the next steps that
will be taken by the city using ur-scape namely by continuing to focus on
gender mainstreaming and poverty alleviation.

On 12 December 2019, the Global Network of CSOs for Disaster
Reduction (GNDR) in collaboration with UNPAD's post-graduate
Geological Engineering, held an event in the form of a National
Coordination Meeting. The event was attended by representatives
of NGOs / CSOs spread across Indonesia. There are several important sessions in the meeting, starting off from Amesta Kartika
Ramadhani - RDI explaining about disaster insurance. Followed by
Dr. Dicky Muslim, M.Sc. from The Geology Engineering Faculty
UNPAD elaborating on the position of Indonesia that is vulnerable
to potential disasters from the geological standpoint. Carrying on,
there was a presentation from Annisa Srikandini - Care Indonesia,
who explained the results of her survey on community development in the province of West Nusa Tenggara. The final panellist,
Hepi Rahmawati - YAKKUM Emergency Unit and also a member
of the GNDR explained the GNDR general terms and the projects
they have been doing. In the last session, each participant discussed collaboration and the establishment of an action plan that
they and their organisations could carry out.

On 10 November 2019, as part of the Creative Placemaking (CPP)
Project, RDI team Dr. Akino Tahir, Dr. Nino Viartasiwi, and Risye
Dwiyani, M.Eng., held a successful Mini-Festival which showcased all of
the continuous activities that the CPP project has undertaken. The
event was also attended by the Mayor of the city of Makassar and representative from Sasakawa Peace Foundation (SPF), Fumiko Okamoto.
This event consisted of an exhibition of the results of the Kikigaki and
Machiaruki methods involving the local refugees.

On 12 December 2019, Dr. Emmanuel Tsekleves of ImaginationLancaster, Lancaster University delivered his guest lecture on “Citizen
Designers in Participatory Policy-Making: A Case of ProtoPolicy in
Malaysia” while visiting RDI. His presentation emphasises on the
speculative design, which is a design methodology which allows individuals to have far-reaching future-oriented approach. The methodology also allows citizens to take part in designing policy to anticipate what is expected to happen in the future.

Adryan Sasongko, fourth from the left

I joined the World Water Week in Stockholm as a Junior Rapporteur between
25 to 30 August 2019. The annual water forum serves as a platform for experts, practitioners, decision-makers, business innovators, and professional
youth from governmental organizations, NGOs, as well as private sectors to
share their thoughts, best practices, and ideas related to water management.
From the first to the last day, the forum filled with various events, seminars,
showcases that focuses on the management and approaches towards various
water-related issues from different aspects; economic, social, and environment.
In this forum, I was responsible for documenting all seminars and showcases
into a report that focuses on solutions that brought up during various sessions.
I found the role was challenging since I needed to deliver the core messages
from multiple sessions with different focuses. However, participation in whole
events was rewarding in terms of networking and gaining new knowledge related to international development in the water sector.

I joined the Training of Trainers (ToT) organized by GiZ in Feldafing, Germany as a participant for five days, from 11 to 15 November 2019. The purpose of the training was to establish a community of non-profit trainers who
are committed to deliver the climate risk management training course across
partner countries of the German development cooperation. The training
brought together participants from worldwide partner countries as well as
from regional organisations and the private sector.
Training course is about “Dealing with Climate-related Loss and Damage as
part of Comprehensive Climate Risk Management”. As a task of the training,
I delivered the module about Financing to other participants with my partner,
Shamsuddoha, from Bangladesh. In this training, I got new perspective of
Managing Climate Risks, especially about how to act as a trainer in climate
risk management course.

Jeteen Kumar, presenting his task

New Partner Institutions

We are glad to announce our
brand new Instagram!

Workshop with Durham University
RDI will be collaborating with Durham University, British
Geological Survey and University of North Sumatera to
conduct the first Sinabung Hazard Assessment workshop including
a multi-day field trip to Mt. Sinabung and visit
several communities which will take place in February 2020.

Global Alliance for Urban Crises (GAUC) and RDI commit
to work together in enabling urban communities to prepare
for, cope with and recover more quickly from the effects of
humanitarian crises, including forced displacement, natural
disasters and/or armed conflicts.

ICLEI SEAS and RDI aim to provide science-based,
grounded, and tailored solutions in assisting Southeast
Asian local governments addressing development-oriented
issues and challenges to envision the realisation of sustainable development goals in Southeast Asia.



Saut Sagala as research fellow of RDI was invited by
Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology as a guest
speaker in Center of Urban Research, Australia.



Jeeten Kumar of RDI was invited to attend Training of
Trainers: Dealing with Climate Related Loss and Damages conducted by GiZ in Feldafing, Germany.



Research grant for research on Urban Hydrometeorological Disaster Risk Reduction with Nature-based Solutions funded by Japan-ASEAN Science, Technology and
Innovation Platform.
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University of Leuven
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New Interns
Joe William
Parahyangan Catholic University, Indonesia
November 2019 — January 2020
Jasonia Situmeang
Parahyangan Catholic University, Indonesia
November 2019 — January 2020
Muhammad Eka Kurniawan
Computer University, Indonesia
November 2019 — January 2020
Haekal Akbar Kartasasmita
Sepuluh-Nopember Institute of Technology, Indonesia
November 2019 — January 2020

Micro Grid as Productive
Infrastructure

https://rdi.or.id/policy_brief

Until 2019, RDI has received 87 interns and visiting scholars from 35
different universities, and have seen their capabilities increased as
researchers.
We are now looking for highly motivated individuals who are eager to
get some research experiences. In 2020, we open internships on
topics related but not limited to:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)

Urban Refugees
Palm Oil in the ASEAN Region
Sustainable Financing / Climate Financing
Renewable Energy Stakeholder Analysis
Analysis
Nature Based Solution (NBS)
Coastal Resilience

&

Market

Interns at Resilience Development Initiative will be faced with many
prominent research studies ranging from national to international issues.
For further information, visit http://www.rdi.or.id/internship or contact
sarah.adhitya@rdi.or.id.
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